Weekly jobs/internship/career events bulletin from the College of Engineering/Applied Science, Career Services office: March 23.

**Wyoming NASA Space Grant Fellowships, Internships, and Grant Opportunities for 2018** can be found at: [http://wyomingspacegrant.org/](http://wyomingspacegrant.org/)

**Career Preparation Program**-
*Unlock the Entrepreneurial Code* -- March 28; 12:10-1:00pm EN1062 - lunch provided. Fred Schmechel, WY Technology Business Center, provides insight on how thinking like an entrepreneur is available not just for business owners but also future employees, as well as detailing the support available to UW student entrepreneurs.

**City of Laramie Job Fair**- April 4, 9:00am-8:30pm at UW Union - Breezeway. They will be hiring for a variety of paid seasonal positions and will be conducting interviews on-site, that day. Positions include mosquito control, parks and recreation, and various others. Go to the Union Breezeway during the times above; the earlier you attend, the better your chances of getting a position before they are all filled.

---

**ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS**

**J. R. Simplot Company** interviews will take place on March 26

---

**JOBS / INTERNSHIPS RECEIVED IN EMAIL**

**Laramie Design Squad** has cooperative education position openings for engineering students. For additional information, go to

Advanced Geotechnical Solutions is seeking an entry level Geotechnical Engineer. More information can be found at http://ags-west.com/. Deadline April 10.

Petro-Hunt, L.L.C. Midwest Engineer is seeking an entry level petroleum engineer. If interested contact Suzie Skidmore at sskidmor@petrohunt.com.

Boston University Summer Term has a summer internship available for computer science students. More information can be found at bu.edu/summer/internship.

College of Engineering & Applied Science is looking for Conference Assistance for the Engineering Summer Program; available to upper classmen or graduate students. To apply, please submit a resume and 300 word cover letter describing why you want to be a CA and how you are qualified for the position. Email Teddi Freeman at tfreedma@uwyo.edu with the resume and letter; also contact her if having any questions. Deadline to apply is April 2.

Powder River Energy Corp. is currently seeking and engineering intern for their Gillette or Sheridan office. They are looking for sophomores going into their junior year, juniors, or seniors not graduating this year. For more information and to apply for this position go to www.precorp.coop.


E-470 Public Highway Authority is looking for a Civil Engineering Intern. If interested, submit a cover letter and resume to jkramer@e-470.com

---

**JOBS / INTERNSHIPS - all on Handshake**

Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education has several full time job and internship openings.

TinyCo seeks software engineers; mobile gaming; San Francisco, CA, March 30

USU Space Dynamics Lab is filling several full time job positions.

NASA summer internships.
Larimer County seeks to fill an engineering intern position.
Oregon Department of Transportation has many engineering internship positions available.
Marcin Engineering has a Civil Engineer intern opening.
General Dynamics Information Technology HQ has several internships available.
Tri-State Generation and Transmission Association is seeking electrical engineering interns

Access Handshake for any of the above positions, and many more not mentioned here: all registered UW students have Handshake access. If actively job searching, complete your file by having your profile updated by over 50%

Go to Handshake and click on the blue link in the Handshake box, then "Student Login". Use your UW username and password; once in, update your profile, add your resume (and other documents if employers ask for them). Apply to positions that fit your criteria/career interests. Positions/On-Campus Interviews/Information Sessions/Events change regularly; it is up to you to stay on-top of your employment goals.

Appointments can be made with Ann Jones, Associate Director; UW CEAS career services by calling 307-766-2398, or clicking on the hyperlink directly above.